Get
a
Fully
Functional
Ecommerce Store Ready in 7
Days – Starting at $299 only!
The

holiday

season

is

almost

upon

everyone

and

for

business owners that means an opportunity. The holiday season
is the most fruitful time of the year because it’s when you
can fetch the most traffic towards your business, it’s when
the most people shop online and it’s when you can make the
most out of your eCommerce website. The opportunity is making
an eCommerce store to showcase your products in front of a
million users available online.
For almost everyone, when you think of eCommerce store, you
think of “cost”. And, this cost seems too expensive. Isn’t it?
That’s why we have come up with a special service offer for
you, i.e. “Get your eCommerce Store Ready within 7 Days –
starting at $299 only”.
Whether
you
need
an
eCommerce
store
based
on WooCommerce, Magento 1 or Magento 2 technologies, we will
create a full-fledged eCommerce store that seamlessly fits
your needs – currently and in the future. The price of this
service package varies as per the leading-edge technology you
prefer, as highlighted below:
Ecommerce Store Based on WooCommerce: $299
Ecommerce Store Based on Magento 1: $599
Ecommerce Store Based on Magento 2: $999

The real benefit in grabbing these Envision’s special service
packages will come from the features that are commonly packed
in all these service packages, which means you will get
a fully-functional eCommerce store with all necessary features

that you really need in your online store – without any extra
cost! You can avail a bundle of eCommerce services, products
and extra benefits, $1200, within the costs ‘$299’, ‘$599’ and
‘$999’ mentioned above!

Quality Assured eCommerce Store
Rest assured that you will get a quality
assured eCommerce store, passed through our rigorous &
stringent QA/QC processes.

SEO Optimized eCommerce Store with the followings:

Canonical Optimization Done

404 Errors Checked
Google Indexing Done
Google Analytics Configured
Google Tag Manager Configured
Sitemap Creation
Robots File Configured

Payment Ready Ecommerce Store
Get a payment ready eCommerce store with default PayPal and
COD payment gateways integrated into it.

Ecommerce Store with a Live Chat Support
Whatever service package you choose, you will not only get
a fully-functional eCommerce store, but you will also get an
integrated live chat feature within the costs mentioned above.

Mobile Ready Ecommerce Store
Whether you get an eCommerce store based
on Magento 1, Magento 2 or WooCommerce, we assure you to
deliver a mobile-enabled eCommerce store –without charging any
extra cost.

Shipping Ready Ecommerce Store
Not only do we develop an eCommerce store within 7 days, but
also deliver it as a shipping ready eCommerce store to our
customers.

Other Necessary Features You will Get Along With a
Full-Fledge Ecommerce Store
Social Login
Default Theme for WooCommerce
Default Theme for Magento 1
Default Theme for Magento 2
WooCommerce Extensions with WooCommerce store

Magento 1 extensions with Magento 1 store
Magento 2 extensions with Magento 2 store
Multicurrency Setup
Multi Language
Order Management
Inventory Management
Advance Reports
Customer Management
Automated Newsletter and Email Configurations
Out Of Stock Notification
Product Labels
One Step Checkout
Guest Checkout
Besides these features, Envision Ecommerce can also be helpful
in many other situations where you need some additional
features or customization services along with these eCommerce
store development packages. You can discuss your requirements
with our Ecommerce Solution Specialists in our ‘Half an Hour
Free Consultation’ service. Don’t waste time and get your
eCommerce website ready within just 7 days before the holidays
so that you can maximize the traffic towards your core
business and reach your ROI goals faster.

